!
We are looking forward to your arrival at The Mohicans! There is a key pad on the front
door for entry. (Note for guests of the Walhonding Cabin-there is a lock box on the
front patio door/not a key pad). Please keep doors and screen doors shut tight to
avoid having a critter wander into the cabin.
If you have not completed and returned your Waiver, please do so ASAP. If additional
adult guests need to sign the Waiver, it can be completed upon check-in and deposited
in the mailbox on the front of the cabin. Our staff will pick up from there.
Most of our guests find it helpful to bring firewood, ice, DVD’s and camp chairs. There
is also more detailed information included in our Rental Agreement for hints on what to
bring.
Directions to the cabins-If you are using GPS to obtain directions to Mohican Cabins,
use 22650 Township Road 357 or 22650 Vess Road, Glenmont, Ohio, 44628 (some
GPS does not recognize Vess Road). We are located appox ½ mile north and up the
hill from Tree Frog Canopy Tours (visit their website too for help with directions) on Vess
Road. Mohican Cabins property is unmarked for privacy but here are some landmarks
that should help you find your way. The drive is located on the east side of Vess Road
half way up (if coming from the South) a long hill or half way down (if coming from the
North). The driveway to access your cabin area is one drive south of the drive that runs
next to our pond. It is also the closest drive opposite the green “22650” mailbox and the
cabin/tree house signs are posted. You will also notice as you come up the drive a large
standing rock on the right side as well as a green metal field gate. At night, it is very
dark and a flashlight may be helpful to find your way. The Kokosing cabin can be seen
dead ahead as you get to the top of the cabin drive so follow the drive to the left and
then up to the Kokosing Cabin. The Walhonding cabin is the large cabin with the patio
doors up to the right where the drive ends and the Killbuck cabin is the first cabin on

the right as you come up the drive. On page 2 is a map showing the general cabin
configuration on the property with the driveway coming up from Vess Road (Township
Road 357). Walhonding guests-please leave the short drive near the white shed
accessible so that our tree house guests can park in that small area. Thank you! ). If
you have a Winter/Spring reservation, please read the information in your Rental
Agreement regarding road conditions and suggested vehicles. The drive is steep
coming into the property and it is imperative that you are aware.
Please remember-ONLY VERIZON COVER THE CABINS AND SURROUNDING AREA-IF
YOU DO NOT HAVE VERIZON, YOUR CELL PHONE WILL NOT WORK SO MAKE ALL OF
YOUR CALLS BEFORE YOU ENTER THE MOHICAN AREA AND MAKE SURE YOU HAVE
YOUR DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS WITH YOU AS YOU WILL NOT BE ABLE TO MAKE A
CALL IF YOU ARE LOST. YOU MAY HAVE SERVICE IN THE GRAND BARN PARKING LOT.

You will notice that we have a radiant heat and on-demand hot water system in the
cabins. Do not change the radiant heat system in any way located in the bath closet.
This control must not be changed in any way-it is preset and affects the performance
of these systems. The thermostat can be changed, however, due to the fact that it is
radiant heat system (the floors heat up), it takes about 1 hour for each degree
temperature change that you make. The thermostat is set at 70 degrees and keeps the
cabin quite comfortable and most guests do not find it necessary to change the
thermostat. At check-out, place towels in shower, wash and put way dishes, turn off
lights and lock windows and doors, report any damages to The Mohicans, place trash in
dumpster located in the corner of the Grand Barn parking lot one drive north and return
key (Walhonding Cabin only) to lockbox. Thank you!
I hope you find this information helpful. If you have any additional questions, please
contact us directly at 740-599-9030 or emergency number of 440-263-8546 or
440-821-6740 text too or email us at info@themohicans.net
Thank you for making us part of your travel plans!
Mohican Cabins Owners & Staff

!

